
ODD DEALINGS IN REALTY.
ÍBVBN ?G TIIK SHAKER LEASES RE-

CENTLT TRANSFERRED.

«Mr.. VAUBNTINVB AVTHORITT, i*"» ACT ron THF.

OOMMVNITT APPARENTLY, ? 'T ACKKOWL-

BDOED. DISAGREEMENT WITH HIS

rELIaOW-TRUBTEE THE LAT-

: CHAROE*

Rnboit Valentine, the octogenarian trustee of

th« Bhakera «.f New-Lebanon, h ?? ? getting
rid of th«· leaaea of real estate he made In this

city in behalf of that community last Mai snd

previously. Within three we« k« he has trans¬

ferred seven of these leases, the m ist Important

of them being made nominali) to one Haul G. J
Bamuela, who In turn has handed them along to ;

.what Is called the "Otis Realty Company," an

organisation which does not api eu t>y name in

the city directory.
?.ist OK Tin: TRANSFERA

The leases tranaferred by Mr. Valentine to Baul

O. Samuels, and by him conveyed t·. the ? »tin

Realty Company, ar·· those of th.· Hotel Graham,

at the southwest corner of Madlson-ave. and

Elghty-ninth-st.. from aukum 1. 1806, to Decem¬

ber 1. 1905, 13.000; th« Hotel Balmoral, on the

east side «if Lenox-ave., between One-hundred-
end-thirteenth and One-hundred-and-foorteenUi
ats.. from August 1. 1s*.m;, t«. April 1. ??.·?. «$3.000;
the Evelyn apartmesil house, at the northwest

corner of Columbus-ave, and Beventy-etghth-st.,
from August l, ISM, to Beptember 1, 1010, "valu«

Hhle consideration;'' th.· Niagara apartment
house, at the northwest corner of Park-ave and

Eighty-seventh st., from August 1. 1896, to April
1, limi, "valuable conalderatlon," and Nos. luí)

to 147 West Elghty-se«cond-et., from August 1,
18f#i. to Apri! l. il"»·!, "valuable consideration."
Mr. Valentine also made the following transfera
of leases: Nos. 822 and *'_M Broadway, southwest

corner of Twcl?th-st.. Rooms 2 and .", to Henry

Noll, five years from August 1, 1806; No. 71

Elghty-soventh-st., north side, about 7." feet west

of Park-ave., fourth Boor, to Fannie Horowitz,

8 1-12 years from September 1, 1^0·!.

The story of Mr. A'alentine's lease of the Flor¬

ence Building*, at Second-ave. and First-st., on

a basis of ,*. per cent on ,<200.0???. was told In The

Tribune at the time, early in May. The owner of

the building was Theodore C. Cross, an Im¬

porter of wines and liquors, at No 73 West

Hmiston-st. In an interview at the time Mr.

Gross gave a slowing account of Mr. Valentine

and of his shrewdness In rea", estate matters.

MR GATES'! CRITICISMS
A few days lat?r the story came out that Ben-

Jamin Cat-*s. the other of th«- two co-trustees «'f

the Shaker Community, was angered and grieved
over Mr. Valentine's leaaea Mr. Valentine laid

claim to full authority tu make the leases for th·

Shakers, whose real «state wealth and other

financial resnurre« wet·.· Incidentally declare,! to

be fully ¡µ?.???????. Mr. «lates denied this al¬

leged authority. He went further, and hi.« all'^ga-
tlon was published that Mr Valentine had been

duped, thajfi he had been made th«· tool of a com¬

bination Sf real estate sharers and that his sls-
natun· to ft·-* lease» was valueless anyway with¬

out the Signatur«» of Mr. Gates 'he co-trustee

Mr. Oates asserted that all the leaaea would have
to he set aside as void In consequence.
The lease of the Evelyn, a fine apartment

house, dated fr«im May 1. It belongs to the áVu-
chindóse estate. Mr. .\uchln«-h>ss was Informed
by Mr. Gates that the lease had no bin ling
power with the Shakers, since Mr. Valentine had
no authority to act
Randolph Ougg"nhe!mer, of the law firm of

Guggenhelmer, t'ritermy.-r & Marshall. leas.«l

the Hotel Graham to Mr. Valentin··, s'-nposlng
him to have power to act for 'he Shakers. Theo¬

dore C. Gross, wh«n he l-ased th·· Florence build-
??? to Mr. Valentine, said that h» ha«l satistl««!

himself that Mr. Valentine had authority t«> act,
since either on·· of the trustees could act In

leasing real «state, he asserted, when the an¬

nual rental did n««t es.«1 ?1·???
? SKAHi'll K«>K SAIL <; SAMUELS.

Paul C. Samuels is put down in the city .11-

rtttory as being a real estate dealer, having an

office at No. l.«<> Nassau st.. the American Tra« t

Society Building, and living at No. ?»," ICast One·-

hundred-and-sevi-nti enih-st Mr. Samuels has

occupied Room ?a 0341 on the ninth floor in that

building. A notice «bu .1 September 1 is plnn··,)
on the d«>or, commanding Mr. Samuels t«. appear
In the Second Judicial Court, in Qrand-st., nt in
a SB-, September 1, t·« show cause why h« should
not d«liver up the premises. Th·· Janit r <«f the
building said yesterday that Mr. Samuels liad

oí-cupied th·· room for some nine months, but
bad never had lus tu·me on th·· door. He had noi
been at th·· building, th·· Janitor said, for two
wea'ks.
Mr. Samuels was found a* the Hot··! Balmoral

yesterday. In reply io questiona h" said: "Tie-
transfers of propertv recently mad« t«, me by
Robert Valentine w>re in th«· ordinary cours· of

business. Was Mr Velentine put tinder any

pressure by the Shak'-rs to assipn th·· leases?
Not that I know of. Th·· fact is. he made a mis

take when he thought h« «mild run a hotel. He
»vas too old and did no· underatan the buslnesa
So I arranged to take those 1 ase» off his hands.'·

THE OTIS REALTY, COMPANY.
"Why did you transfer them to the Otis

Realty ("ompany?" Mr. Samuels was asked
"Well," he r«-ji!led. "I t<,ok th« bus· s only

nominally, ln order to transfer them to the .om¬

pany."
"Who ar» th«- offl· *'¦< of the companj Ï
"The treasurer Is Theodore C, Oróse, who

owns the Florence Building; the j.«r< sbient is

Daniel C. ruin, a retired real '-star·· man "

"Where Is the company's ofBee?"
"At No. 608 Broadway."
"la not the offl« e of Louis J Horowitl there?"
"Yes."
"Has he anything to do vrith the company?"
¦ He is the real estate agenI for II "

"Is he the husband of «Fannie Horowitz, to

whom Mr. Valentin" transferred his lease of the

East Elghty-seventh-st propertj ?'
"1 really don't know ? ?? she Is."
MANAGEMENT OF THE BALMORAL.

Mr. Samuels said that the ¦'»tla Realty Com¬

pany was now runnlr.K the Balmoral. When

the uroprlett of the Balmoral was asked for

yesterday by Th«· Triture reporter, he was re¬

ferred to Mr. Samuels. The Valentin·· transfers,
through Saul O. Samuels to the Otis Realty
Company, are made ln th·· Individual name «,f

Robert Valentine. Mr. Samuels declared yes¬

terday that when the leases <.f the properties
were taken by Mr. Valentine, the aged Shaker
showed a paper authorising him t«> act in ',.· half
of the community. The threat of Mr. I'.ates that

the leases WOUld be Ignored by the Shakers
seems to have been made good. Mr. Gafs is

more than seventy years old.
A. J. Whit«·, of .v.,. :<.o Reade-at, un old friend

of Mr. Gates, niad·· the following statement, as

published at the time when Mr Qates denounced
the Valentine leases: "Mr. Valentin·· is « ither

non compos mentis, or els.· h«· has been hypno¬
tised by the men who have drawn him Into

these enterprises. What makes me think so Is
that he has not a dollar ln the world."

FUNERAL OF ANTONIO COREO.
The funeral of Antonio Cuneo, who was known as

the "Banana King." and was prominent in the fruit

trade of this city, took place yesterday at St

Gioachino'« Church, in Roosevelt-sL, near Park

Row. The church Ml filled with relatives and

friends. There was pressai S laige delegation from

the Barllatl Association, nearly one hundred of the

emplo>es of the hanklng-hoime and the fruit stores

Which the deceased formerly conducted, and many

men connected with the Import!!!* and shipping

trade. The pallbearers were M. H. Barllatl, B.

Satrtall. C. SerbaHal and ?. MolsnSttl Th« caikct

was carried hy six undertaker's assistants.

The floral tributes were so numerous that they

completely filled thre.· carriages They were left in

the carriages, Insteai of being carried Into the

church. On« of the largest and most elaborate of

the floral designs was that from the Barllatl As¬

sociation. It bore the lettering in purple flowers:

"We mourn our loss." Another tribute had the in¬

scription, "We mourn our deceased friend," and

another, "At rest." Among the other tributes were

croeaea. anchors, stars and a great variety of other

designs, all Intended to show the wldenpread re¬

gard which wa* felt for Antonio i'uneo.
The aervlce» were conducted hy the pastor and

«Seal s tun: s of th" «'hureh. The hurlai was In fftl-

sary Cseet*rv. Io th« carriages that XoUowtd th«

hearse were Mr. <'unco's Widow and Ms niece« ? nil
nephew·.-. He 1« ft no children. There wai a long
of the carriage« Ailed with relative· and friends.
1.,.· funeral wa« attended by one of the largest con-
.· .-ions «ver seen In the parish. Man) people
wer·· unable to obtain admission to th«· church, and
Il "·. necessary to havi a special detail ««.' police-
»61 · pi. serve <«r«ler it. ihe street

THE REFOR M ( ??)? M l TTEE.

THEIR CONNECTION ????1G JAMESON'S
HAH) IN THE TRANSVAAL·,

THE CHARQE OF COWARDICE BR H'OHT AGAINST

Tinnì REFUTED Bt RICHARD

BARDINO DAVIS
An article ¡'.as ?,· « ? «enl «".i by the United Pn

written ly Richard Harding Davi», on Jameson'«
the Transvaal, and the part played In It

by the Reform Committee of Johannesburg, of
which John Hayi Hammond w ?« ? memi,«t. Its

object I« to refute the charge of cowardice against
th.· committee In connection with th« capture of

Jameson. After reciting the Intolerable condition«
under which the Cittander« lived In the Transvaal,
Mr. Mavis «1rs, rii.es thi formation of the Reform
Committee and «is objects.to change the law« of

the country and to smuggle arms into the country to

accompllah ihe purpose. He then continue« In

part
Six weeks before ih«· Jameson raid th« Reform

Committee hud mapped out their plan of ., Hoi
???··>· haul «pent ÍTO.lW) ($360.000) In provision«, whhli
they expected would outlast a two month.-' siege;
they had arranged that ihe water .supply ol Jo¬
hannesburg could not he cut off froiii ',.;·¦ outside
and they had ordered rides and Mnxlm guns and
were smuggling them aerosa the border.

It was while the gun« for defenc« were

¦lowl) coming in that Vr Jameson, the adminis¬
trator of the Chartered Company's affairs, was

told >>f the movement of the revolutionist« und
asked by them If he would In case they needed his
«¦«{stance, come aero·« the border to the «Id of his
fellow-countrymen, bringing with hltn his mount«
polire and 1,100 extra gun«, wbl.'h they would send
him to Mafeking,
Jameson cave his consent readily, and agreed

to the conditions under which he was to enter

the Tranr.vnal. These conditions were exceedingly
important nnd exceedlngl) explicit. He wa« to

move only when the reformer« nave the signal for
him to do so. nnd they, as the chief movers In the

plot nnd the m«n having the most «I stak«·, w re

to he allowed to Judge exactly when that time
had come, or If he should come at all; thai when

he came he must bring 1.G>?> men with hltn, and the
extra i.fväfl Runs on which they counted This he
promised to do, and asked In return that they
should write him a letter Inviting him a« rosn the

border, which he couM show lai« r as « justifica¬
tion for his action
During the six w«-<»ks which intervened between

the delivery of this lott* r and the raid the Re¬
form Committee continued actively in u* prepai ?-

tions for the defence of the city. Its plan was to

decían Itself on Janinry 6
<·? December 2.'. one of the Reform «'ommlttee

was sent In great haste to th« Cape to arrange
some flnal detail« and to hurry up the aims, whl« h
were slow in coming, and without whl« h the revo

lution was as formidable in appearance,
absolutely Impotent In fact, as an empi) dynamite
can. When at the >'ap·· this member discovered
hitch in thetr Plans and so Informed the Reform
«Ommlttee. and this caused Samuel Jameson «1

Johannesburg to «end the followtn« telegram to

hla brother si Mnfektng:
"it is absolutely necessary to post;.««!.e flotation

through unforeseen rlrcumetanre· here «Hoi
unexpected, Tou must not move until you
have received Instructions to."
This was on December 3«. Jusi two .lavs before

th«· raid. On December f! a telegram waa received
in Johannesburg by Jameson's brother to th« fol¬
lowing effect

.'I>r. Jameson save he «-ntinnt give extension of

refusal for flotation for December, sa Tr«n«va«1
Boei ? opposi! Ion
This telegram was the first Intimati, ? the Reform

Committee revived that l>r Jameson had some

Idea of taking the bit between Ids teeth, and drag¬
ging the reins out of their hands and boltlns
And at one··, in the greatest possible alarm at

the probable failure of their long-matured plans.
they s.-nt two messengers posthaste i" warn him

not to move from where he was

In spite of this, on Sunday, December 29. Dr.

Jameson started on his tide to Johannesburg,
igalnst the wishes of Cecil Rhode« and
the entreatle« of ti,.· Reform Committee, and h

stead of bringing with him th·· ·..··" ? · n an.

:.."·"" exit ? p::···· .igr.·, d upon, he rame with only
ÍM m« ti and carried :i" extr.t an

The position of the Reform Committee wai now,

owing to the precipitate action of l»i lam«son
··. disobeying order«, and In forelni
their hand, ¦' most ditncull one Tl «·)· h«

told, but 1.000 rlll.-s In the town, while th« B.i
Government had under arms an«! within call * ·«¦·

burghers, each of whom was a lighting
Another circumstance whl it thi sum«

added greatly to the «lift;· iltl he Reform
Committee was the fact that the Inhabitant·» of

Johannesburg knew that tt y had imeson

to ulti«' to their as-!«:., re, and the« ·¦

wondering whv no preparatlona vv·:.

to m.-et him on his way, but the Reform Com¬

mittee knew, to its Borrow, ·?..?? if it t. "k th«
way from its policemen and wenl to lamei

would tak«· every g in there waa In th«
n. i. avlng n absolut« »protected from n ·¦

Boers, who were gntherlni h rg« ¦·!·.· - -.t dll
ferent points surrounding Jol «i n«

On Ihe night previous to Ihe «urremler, whei

waa ¡topos, d ;·. Johi nncsburg to ?
him. the Military Committee which waa com

: -.? of Colonel Rhode«, lleyman Frank White
and Jameson'« brother, the last three hein«
son's own representatives iti Johannesburg, the

men who had ts en Pent then Im I · I. It

after hi" Interests, refused for «n Instant to en

·· rt nn the ld.a that he needed help
Mam· different reasons are given lo explain why

lam·-··. s!.iri«d when he did, again I ordei
knowing th» helpless condition of Jol nn«

ind with su« h an Inadequate for«·«·, bul the r<

that probabl) is nearest th·· truth I» augg«
l.v a remark he made Just before he r«·«!·· ? li

M if« king
'Those men nr«· funking it." h<> said I'm go

ing to stir t 1..-in up." That speech und« ibtedly la

the real explanation for his remarkable ?

He wanted to play the part the) bad
him. and he thought the others were afraid to

play their«, an«! that the whole expedition would
«.«une to nothing H·· wanted the n latin whl h
would follow his invasion of the Transvaal, and
h« thought that the chanc« of hl« o w..·«

slipping from him through the half-hearteilnei of
thi men of Johannesburg
The men who he considered were "funklna

were In much greater danger for :

Jameson during the ihres dsya of hi« ride, "

offel to go to |all ¦« hostages for lus f. .,

out f the «out,try had nter« d again il th«
tr« ?ties required much more courage on their part,
knowing as they did thai the Boera were only t.,

anxloua to gel them there on any count tl
would have ink··!! to have dashed ici ·'·¦¦·,

gun In band, to attempt an Adelphl meloi
r< -«u«·
There Is one story <«f Ml Hammond wl.', I

told me by others ol thi Reform Committee,
«'hlch, while II will not surprise those wl
man, will give an Id« a of hla chargier '·· tho ·.·.

not Hammond was very 111 <! irtnp I
prlsonment, and lu consequence permitted ?

th« "ape for hl healtl und« r a heavy I II II
at that time und« sent« n. e <«f ..ft.. yen ?

prlsonment, ;ir«l t),.· l«i«il wm noi so In
«· has «till '·· pa) which amoti ?? I

noi ivi hi* parole to return to jail, tun1 his
? to have don -·· wo Id l ave meant nothli .·

m« p than th forfeiture of hli bail, "...

he could ha¦ «· ver- well affoi
Tw. .?.·,·,- befor« hi« lea« had ? ;¦··· d

ame back to Fri · »tin nd ):·.¦·¦ ,.¦ d ? in

night nt the door of the jull for admití wl n,
f'.r a!! !.·¦ knew then, meant flft«-en year« of
in ? rl on
And wl ··· people ne« ub« th« Reform Committ.

cowardice and of being men who failed ·, ,..

word, they should put before th. m tn«-t two

irea th« or,«· of the Englishman Jameson,
rounded b) his SO ti opers, saying "Thosi m«·]

Johannesburg .«r« funking I' ??? "·??.? to
tl em up," .-«t.«! thr.¡ay« later ral ih whli
flag and the ««-het of th«· \metI» a:. Hammond,
r. hen ? till shaking with f< v«sr, he r< '.urn« 1 lo ·

out hi «ei t« n. .· m «i ?.,,) «|? ni ni midnight kno« k-

Ing fur admittance al the gate of th« Pretoria Jail

or tino <>r mi: borica ss.

A HAl.l, QAME BETWEEN MARRIED ANO SING .':

MEN ONE OF THg FBATUP.BS,

Headi i by McA illffe'a Band, th« Mohican Club of

the XXI Id Assembly Districi mai

yesterday morn,tic befor« t; « ¦· ? the

steamer Isabelle which was waiting for them si

Baal Forty-«econd-sl
The occasion for tie parade of the Tanunanyltea

of that distri«·! wa« the annual outing and gas
. ,1,, which .'«as for Ita standard-bearer Alder¬
man Francia J. Lantry. The KiO membi r« «>f the club
met at thilr headquarters, No. ¡ill Eoai Fort) lecond-

il si n o'clock, where each received a blue ya
« ap with a white hand and a bamboo cani Folio« Ing
the band in th,· parade through tie «ü-it.··! was will-
lam Salmon, the flag-bearer of ihe club, dressed In
the full legalla of a Mohli-an chief N'«xi came tin-
prize calf, for which the member« of the club In the
afternoon run ? hundred-yard daah. Amona th«·

gamea were a baseball match between the marrie ?
am; single men of the party.
Among those who at:«'tid««ì were R. A Van Wvvk.

Assistant I «Istrlct-Attorney l'nger. W. H Homldg«
David J. Roche Daniel f. Johnson, J Brodle, Han ?

Beekbardt. G> W. »·'. McCoy, Larry Bovi«· and John
J. Harrington. Th«· party «ailed up th«· .Sound uní
then returned to Wltsel'a Point View Qrove, College
Point, where the afternoon was «peni The party
returned to the city last evening and again mar, In «I
through the district.

THK SEASUS AT POLAND SPRISGS.
Poland Springs. Sept. 3. -This has been the most

¦urcesufu! Augu«t yet known at Poland Springs,
both hotels being crowded to their utmost limit

and hundreds refused for lack of aeoomtaodatlon,
Prominent among the guests of this wash «re

Governor «"leaves nnd Herbert M. Heath, of Maine.
The last week has been delightful. Typlenl

"Poland weather." ihe air fresh and Invigorating,
with a suspicion of coolr.e«« Just enough to mak.i

one réalité how cosey and hospitable are the great
fires of blaStag Ioga piled high In the huge fire¬

places. Now nre halycon days for driving.
The golf Interest waxes high In the dear, crisp

September air.
The books given to the library hy admiring

friends and patrons of Poland Springs now num¬

ber nearly 1.600, nnd form an added source of en¬

joyment to many.

TX THE CYCLING WORLD.
COOL WEATHER INCREASES THE NUM¬

BER OF city WHEELMEN,

IMPROVEMENTS WHICH HAVg RECENTLY BEBM

MADE IN ?'G?OWN STREETS.THR ??-

BAXCE OP Till: BICTCTJt OOîfO -

VALVES AM> THEIR «Win:

The fall cycling season is now hete, and whnel-
i:. ? wh have b«ei ? spending th«· summer in the

»untry are returning to swell the crowds on the

city avenues, ¡i is not safe to say that summer
weather Is all behind, for September often brings
exi eedlngly ? ot «lays and nights; hut f«>r .» fort¬
night th«· riding has be. p «ui««tI·. as far as at¬
mospheric conditions are concerned. The one

drawback to much out-of-town touring has been
the .institi.ss of th·· roads. The infreriuency of
rain and th·· rays "f '.h>· midsummer sun have
l« ft th«· ordinary country roads in unpleasant
shape, In the city the m it of things is ?«·? so

bad. Indeed, those who have confined their n«t-

Ing t" out-of-town places for the last two months
win find that various Improvements have been
mail«· in th·· summer which add to the comfort,
pleasure and safety of ny cycling.

It is surprising how quickly the asphalt on the
«as. «ide "f th·· Boulevard between Ninety-
second ami One-hundred-and-slith streets was

laid when once an actual start was made on it.

There wit·· ;t|i kinds of unnoyinK delays, chief

among which was that consequent upon th»a
street railway company's unwillingness for a

time t" «hanse th»· grade of its tracks How-
ever, successive difficulties were overcome, and

as soon as pickaxes were laid »" the old mac¬

adam and th·· asphalt was delivered, It was a

short jot. to ¡ay the smooth pavement. Th«·

traffic along her«·, which was formerly congeste«l
on the west roadway, is non «livide.], an«i the
«langet· nf ri« 1 11 cr on the Boulevard has hceti

greatly lessened. The aesthetic features of th··

thoroughfare have also been looked after, as far

as possible under avallatile funds Pods ha\«»
1,,·. ? laid on a number "f the centre plots, th«··
walks have been neatly covered with crush"!
stun.·, and th·· wh.«!«· appearance «>f the itouie-
Mini has been brightened up. it is noi easy t·»
believe that the public will show its full appre¬
ciation "f all this. f,«r In ,? few days after the sod
was laid at Blxtleth-st., som«· of It hail been
trampled away. Further up certain of the plots
have been surrounded with a Muht ste.M and wire
fence. This ¡s an experiment, explains the De¬
partment of Public Works, an·! the spacrta will
lie thrown open if public sentiment seem·« to d«
man«! it.

With all this, the Boulevard Is not one of the
show streets «>f the mmrnp >li.«a. Its surroundings
are noi so depretslng t¦· look on as th«-y were

a few yus ago, bul there remains a number of
shsntlea, tumble-down building·* and vacant lot«

littered with cans and other rubbish What
might almost be termed a hull.ling boom lias
struck the Boulevard and many new !.
have been begun <>r finished there In due time

all] be great I changed Th·· Boule¬
vard has been the great <···??G.· of cycling In

13 bul with the laying of asphalt on other
streets it will loae some <«f its pr.nlnei. In
ih·· pillili.· favoi

ce the aprlns West <~>ne hundred-and-
tenth-st., or the Cathedral Parkway, has been
Improved In s way I aid appreciably to the

e of cltj cycling I'ntll recently One-
hundred and sth-sl vvns the rommon route be¬
tween the upper end of (-.·??G*. l'ark and the
Boulevard snd Rlv« ralde i'rive it is broad and
paved with asphalt, bui has i.ee,, |n ¡t chronic
«tate of being t irn up There has ?.? a great
deal of building between Columbus ind ? -·

.Imi a«..·-, and Ihe laying of ar tracks there
.l pari of the ? s I ? useless

'. ?, th·· crossing at Columbus·
ave. la a dani ? ··. on ac< ounl of ihe a
cara The ·· Idenlng ol W· ·!¦··! an«!
tenti ai the p ··. f the paving give«
a s·!..;!· ? >ad '¦ ulevard to th· Park
There Is t" l>e a n« · entrane« ?. eri :· ? ? :·. .·

a· ' '¦ nd-tenth st., «s hli h
nce sprint

finished hef¦t·· Ioni ·¦ hundred and tei ·? n
¦! all ihe ? .,·, t.. i'!'·', iv< ,·

also r that a ? onvenlenl
wn cycling r ute will be pened nexl ,·

There has been meni 'hat West One
hundred-an ! tenth - from Manhattan av·· t

Ihe ? be paved with granite the

exi mal ·, of the authorities i·· u¡v the grade
ii h gravel remains on the r·!·.· k« no«« thai

the · ? ad It Is to he hoped, ho«
Parli r>epartment will lav str;ps

of aspha · Slong th·· rurh Mn··«. s that, as far a··

? heeling is concerned, this «hall realh he a

parkway It is ais«i unfortunate looking si the
«ubjei t pu rei ? fmm the polni of th·· cycllat, thai
the plaza at One hundred and tenth «| ani

?·1.·', ave should have been paved with gran¬
ite, Thla '.« a part of the park syatem, '·.

,-,« well as in fact, and granite Is essentlslly the
paving for heavy trucking it is ilk· ? thai the
contract was |ei i.«-f t·· th»· tendency t «*ard
asphall pavements became so sit«·!,·.' as It is

.Vt any rati 11 ips of asphalt would
mal Ihe rldln« pla-asanter here The plasa st

rtundred-and-tenth-sl and Flfth-ave v..s

paved w it h Belgian blocks s. me years ago, and
Is a break In lh» smooth ?: Ing on Plfth ave.,
which n«iw stretches from Nlnetleth-sl to One

|-and-thlrt) flfth-sl Man) cyclists rid··
on the itone ci using which are. of course,

;.··«1· striati Two strip« ««f asphalt
I ere ¦· uuld '··· a '.p ? wheelmen The preaei :

Pars d< Unir to pia,·« ai i hall <·? the
" h-sl ·¦· ! Rlghth ave has

? ? ·;¦' a h. · tn the
Park \· phalt t «A Id. la d a«

> It t la

Pi >··.·. ici ····' that the ·

tran· to thi Park at >n< t. indi and tei th-
ave formal names That al Plghth-ave.,

hi recent!) been finished, is the
thai at -'¦ the Wai loi

at Hlxth ave., the Partner's, ami thai al Plfth
ave (whl Ii Is foi ped« rlam only) Is known as
th·· Pion«

,\ considerable amount of asphalt has ?««·«>n
laid this ··;'.·' Much of it ha ? ?<··· ? on

stretches of a few blocks only, and some ,,n

longci ihoroughfarei The work Plfth sve

between Ninth snd Plfty-nlnth sts I« now of
greatest Importsnce It will in part be Mulsh« «1
this fall, Th·· Park Commissioners gre consldei
ing the advlsaldllt) "f putting ssphsll un th« gap
thai ? ill exlsl l«etween Plfty-nlnth and Niñe¬

ta The granite pat Ins Is till In scellent
million on tin upper pan <>f tins stretch, snd

thai causes Insilati«.n as t.« whether the money
? ,u|«J ?.«· -f.a-ni at once, Below Keventy-second·

however, the pavement Is full of depressions,
Then, too, the Puldli Works Department means
to continue ihe asphalt from fine hundred-and-
thlrty fifth it to the end ol the avenue, s«. that
another twelve months should see the whole of
Pifth-ave., from Washington Bquare t«. the liar-
|i m i:iver, ?··?ed In fitting fashion.

in due time, as funds Ixscome avallai.le. cy¬
clists ma) expect to have the cross street« op¬
posite titi an. ¦s to Central l'ark laid with as¬

phalt. At present most Of the gates can he

r« a« h« «? only over granite The Legislature has

given the l'ark Department Jurisdiction over
these spproaches and has protected most of them
from street railways. In th·· case «>f West Bev-
eniv s«'"ii'l st. the result has been especially
admirable. Noi only has the roadway been
k.pt in super!« condition, but the »trass plots <m

the sidewalk have been s delight to the eye.
The Legislature, i<> be consistent, should place
Centra] l'ark West under the control of the Park
Board. Al presen! there «-xlsts ih<· anomaly "f
Plfth ave, --äst of the l'ark being under the
charge of the l'ark Commissioners, and Central
l'ark West, or Elghth-ave. between Plfty-nlnth
and One-hundred-and-tenth st*.. i"'ing In the
jurisdiction "f the Department of Publie Works.

Som«· Improvement has been made on the ap¬

proaches to the new Central Bridge 00 the other

aide of the Harlem, bul that from Bevanth-ave.
Is still distressingly had Mao.ml.'s Lane fr«.m

One-hundred-and-flfty-thlrd-st. t<> the bridge is

several In« lies deep In loose earth, save where
the bicycles have made a narrow path for them·
selves. The laving "f Hewers haa hitherto mad··

change« In the roadway out ««f the ·|??«·*??<>?, but
now títere Is promise that the ha«l features will

be done away with. One-hundred-and-flfty-
thlrd-st from Beventh-ave. t«. M«acomb'a Lane
is t«. be widen«·.! from thirty t«. seventy feet
The corners will be rounded and grass and
Shrubs planted. Peventh-ave. Is In »ven

greater favor with driven of line trotters than
With wheelmen, ao that pleasure will l*e widu-

spread when the plans outlined :ir·' carried into

effect.

The valva of a bicycle tire Is sometimes the

raus- ..f prave trouble and on· may susp«« I

that he ha« heen th·· victim ..f a sli.uht puncture
xvhen all the troul.l»· Is in th·· valve. No mat¬

ter how the valve is constructed an essential
part of every one is a rubber traaher. -\s every¬

body knows, rubber arili, In Ihe course of n few

months, lose Its quality and I..·.·.mi.· "dead,"

and xvhen this happens it is not strange that

th·· vulve fails to h"l<l air. S<«me valves are s<»

constructed thai a rider with the least degree
Of mechanical skill can remove th·· plonger m

case of necessity and apply a new washer, thus

making the valve airtight again; and, so far

as rulers are concerned, su. h ? valve would

seem to have points of superiority over an)

other. A widely useti vaiv«·. however, is so

made that the plunger and washer can only be

got at from the insid.· thai is, by the removal
of the entire eleni, a j.»l> which no one but a

regular repairer would und rtakc Th.· repair
men. as a rule, speak highly of this valve; how
far their opinion Is formed by the fact that cy¬

clists must entne to them in case repairs at·"

pet.ssary. Is a matt t for conjecture. Happily.
the valve in question dues not ¿,·? oui of order

readily. Manx valves an- constructed with a

coil spritiK to hold th·· plunger In place; others

accomplish the sume end through the elastic

power of the ruhher f..tmini; the plunger. Th"

pressure of the air when the pump ¡s applied
compresses the sprint? or stretches the ruhher.
nllowlng the air t·. pass Int.. tin· tir. and the
air pressure Immediately rest.-.tes th ! plunder
to jts position, with th»· washer held tightly In

place. Hid.rs hav· t,een known, when some¬

thing appeared tu he wronif with a valve, t.»

put ? drop of "11 In it. forgetting that the effect
of oil on ruhher Is anything hut good, and 'hat

a valve is never in need of oil to make it work

properly. The cap ..f » valve ;s commonlj an

essential part ..f It. although it ..utrht n..t lo he.

At the same tini«·, it will often happ« ? that a

valve, which, when tested .'Ith the ip ..If. nil!

Fhoxv a sllRht leakage >'f air, will I»»· found air-
tlght ?? ith ihe cap "irmly ». rewed in place. In
fact, the caps of gome valves are provided with
? ruhher lining nt th·· Inner end so as to make
as tliiht a Joint as possible, In any event. It is
unwise to use a tire when th«· cap of the valve
has heen lust, sin··· dus! and dirt are sut» t..

enter nnd he th·· cause M trouble

Th» old |iinH that the front wheel of a bi¬

cycle ouirht to |.. larR.·- than the rear one ap¬

pears to hav.· pone out entirely Only two or

three years atro p was contended by both manu¬

facturers and riders that with th" freni a'heel
two Inches larger than th" rear one, greater
steadiness was afforded t.» the man in th·· sad¬

dle, and the tendency "f th·· machine to wobble
xvas materially diminished, it wss not an un¬

common thine then t.. «.-e a man riding a bi¬

cycle «ith a 2B-lnch wh.-l behind and a 30-Inch
in front, while in th·· cases of some women's
wheels 2fl and 78 inches were frequent. Such
hlrycles »re rarely seen nowadays It is tin-

that ih" makers ..f cyclometers, min·, of them
at an) rat.·, furnish distance measurers for
both 28-lnch ani 30-lnch wheels, t"it th·· ¡..-

ni.'ind for th.· latter Is small TwentJ elghl
In. »l.s has been she.·, n b) experience t·. be
the most latlsfs ·¦¦ for th.· «'heels of a

"safetv" how rarely that word is us··.? nows
days, by-the-way .md it is nni prohahte that the
futur.· development of th·· hi. ·. le ? 111 br ng
about any change m this reaper·!

One does not need t<> go far hack in mei

to recall the time whet t>.· lafeties" were

seen m the street«, an·! attracted even mot

tent!,,? than do Ihe old high wheels tint ar«

be seen aemi-occaalonallj even now. .,·:·· f the
early rid-rs ' a aafet) in this ne ghborhoo
a mat. of full girth, wh« ivore a heavj
and he tells with glee hou ihe street boys f thai
per·.··.? us.·! t.. greet him with auch crlea as

"Hello, sawed off"' .and "There goea wh
on a little on.·" It la hard for one who ··¦··- the

arm;, ·**·¦¦ -ts of the presi nt time t ttelleve
that t.-n years ag thi few riders then In ei

¦!·¦ "high wheels" with "hard tii.s" with
th.· .xceptlon of
·· .v ·.·. Uh the old-fa* I

:·, he all« ·! ·!.· ifter th«
; f th« I that name si

adheres t" p in ihe unte]- of rid« is of the
? To the n« ··¦ ? ol

word sound» at raí ge he· ah ¦¦'. li
a·, ti·· "high s h«·· "ai how ai

mild ' ·¦ ¦· Ing lo ti·-', lus Ufi In nennt.;,.
M -t ·'. ti.· ordinarli ? « In existen«.·« are

· liai a. or garreta r stable
indlnsnothe· .¦,

riding ne of th'-m In publie It Is a

fn< t. ho« e\ er, th.ir ., f the fi he
atyl« heel hav·· n·· ,-er takei io ? ·..

th< regai ,·.·¦··
Ti,. Pioli

? in th··
dai - thai ? ? Tl ere was ai

per In riding .» high wheel thai '.».?-» veri fus
natlng huí " thing of thai

and moat of thi
There |a n escit.t.' .ih 'it It, aill'h as Wei
used to have when real 'headers' vere

... riir at an) ??,.'???'??? I ha ve nevei
t.. bring m lelf l riding the aafei ml ho I

stand lei th.· .it·· ' ·· I .-i.-rs ,,f the
present day r.·:.

m an) ··' the mm h l«l«l< ni ids around the

metropolis th»· number of piaci have

sii ting up In th« r two to prot l«l. ?

tei latnn enl and refn hmenl for th« lera

the « lleel Is pi.el;. .Til- nal Til'

many of them lasl >>ar; ihis \..u tie .....

lias at Ie ist doubled Ron · of ? hem are

rii'ie stands b) the roadsid« which dl
"soft .it inks chewing num. rigar* and

ettes: others are full-fledg« I sal
are hotels In all ih.it the Word Implies, wh« ?

can ?'G··· m·· a g od meal and -¦· »mfortable
lodging foi the night, ¡f irise* ?

pair shop* also abound; and at n s f< « of the

so-called "wheelmen's rests" it is no une.

uuips ell at.·! lulu liante to

piled fwr th·· ft-··· tu its," or for the

prlci tl ? lip to the utteti.laut, who is on hand
t.. in.· th. dust off the bicycle while its owner

comfn ; ???? coollni drink. In ;

furlhei rem \.·.? from the centre of metro|»olltan
life, th·· ailvenl of the bicycle he · bad

Ie .·:','.. t m the ?· · u I·· ici nei of tile old-
n:, ivhlch ha«l continu··«! .? precarious « ?

Istcnc dm ? Ihe ? the ta
Im ou :hl |i ?··· li iI.hu md mon«·) to ? h«· pro-

I 11,·. .·¦..·: 11 luntr) villiii enmte

fi mu ratlros though, mnny of th« »-cull
hoi e s are still ahabb« enough In th· appoint¬
ments and ili Ine; but there Is no «I ibi that

with the development of µ.l road* and Ihe In
crease f tourists on bicycles the) will Im· com¬

pelled t·» pull themselvea together and "look
alive" f >r the cusí m thai may cause othe mus

of r.-.il comforl ?·· (»ring up The law of supply
nini demand will govern here aa elsewhere.

it is tin·«· for a crusail« againi ? ?.dlesaly
loud-sounding bicycle Mia No egcu ¦· can i»e

made for s IhMI five or als Inches In diameter

pli. ?·.| over th.· rear wheel, thai >:i\.s forth a

sound ilk.· a trolley-car gong Buch bells are

conn.·.I'd b) a .'»r.? or chain with the handle¬
bar, and are rung savagely on the slightest

provocation They are g public nuisance, and

¦hould be suppressed by law. In asburj Park,

N. .1 an ordinance has been passed making II
a misdemeanor for a bicycle rl 1er to use a ? ? ? ·

alarm bell »»f this description The hell pie-

sertbed to be us.·.I in that town must not lie

more than two und oli»- half Inches In diameter,
and the rule laid down is thai s wheelman must

rltiK Ills bell when within lint feel of aux per-
.tiiii or object approaching. The new ordinance
will not go Into effect until Beptember IB. It Is

a much moi·· sensible ordinance than those
enacted In some other New-Jersey towns, where
the i.eii has to t»e rung whenever*one approaches
within thirty f«"»1 "f a person or another vehicle,
either to meet '»r pass him or It In ? his city
the requirement la thai th»· bell shall ?»·· rung
before crossing a street, but no attempt Is

made to enforce It
?

THF. L. A W. STATK MEET.
PROGRAMMI POR TO-MORROW ? ? MANHATTAN

BRACH ct.rn Ht'N TO-DAY.

All the cyclers of th·· district are Interested in

the ?. A. w. celebration, which win take place in

Brooklyn today and to-morrow, There will be ¦

club run to-day, In whl« h all club members ami

unattached riders are invited to tak·· part, .uni the

annual fall nice meet of tin· New-York Division
of the I,, a. \\ will he held si the Manhattan
Beach track to-morrow
The run will slut fr.nn the clubhouse of the

South Brooklyn Wheelmen, No, ITI Nlnfh-st.,
Brooklyn, al W a, ? to-day Che rout·· will be

through Prospect l'nrk and down the Coney Island

cycle path to the island, After s swim In the
ocean the ritiera will .start hack via tho" new path

Dienrleo.
.VVV>V\<WW»

The Judgment
of the People

«Si
'?«?

ii
can be trusted in bicycles as well as in things political.
More CRESCENT BICYCLES have been sold
this year than any other make. The firm stani ???
taken by makers of CRESCENTS against any devia- M
tion from list price has won the confidence of thousands
Of riders and convinced them that the CRESCENT is

an honest wheel, sold at an honest price. Continued
unapproached popularity indicates CRESCENT worth.

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS, 23 WARREN ST., NEW-YORK.
8

1 Little Knowledge Is a Dangerous Thing"
ESPECIALLY IN WHEEL BUILDINO. THE MAKERS OF

Rambler , Ricycles ,

., j to» "AH of ftl.-vle Building" for IT TEAM in «IB «Tills rid«« vf .th,
hAve -¦· studied »nd ,t?··'!>"? "?

,.,,.,..,.., ?.?p??'t riders art «tnjoylng r-eputetlons for good Judgment and f«r
·· sainins >»»

..,..., FUmbter makeis «paid for thslr "espcnlv· esperleece" l.o\<j 4<j,
. ,hl ire esiperlen« ·«

¦nd sr

«

A00,

NOT GUESSI3\TG NOW.
,*M Hnml.lrr, ut r.Hu.rd prl.e- for Ik· Hrncfll »f latr hnrrr..

A FlAV m:\v nil NMTWOM ·»« UMILIRI AT * MClinCI PRin·:. M»«M CM«,

CORMULLY & JEFFERY MFC. CO.
^*

OPEN KVF.MNGS.

03Q.945 EiKhth Ave., near Sètta St., New York_342-344 Flatbush Ave., Brookly

ss far ss Elghteenth-ave. A turn will be ma«!«·

hers to Avoca Villa After dinner tho··.· who wish

can take s sail lown the bajr, end then thr whole

party will Im photographed. Headquarter« will 1m

tatiltsho«! at the «South Brooklyn Wheelmen's
,·; ibhouse and It Is expe ted that many new mem-

bers will >··· enr« lied In the I.. A. W The Bouth

Rrooklyn Century .«"? t>og»n wheelmen ami the

Vim Bicycle Club will turn oui in a bod| to-day,
m,.] man} ««f the other clubs will «l«> the same.

\ vltatlon has ?»···? given to Timothy I. Wood«

ruff :i. ,1 lemur 1'· Potter to lead th·· run. The |
?, a w officiali will follow, and th«· Invited Huh*

? W|ti ··,. gouth Brooklyn u h« Imen bringing
up ti . ·. ir

The "Hi· lali for the race tricot at th«· Manhattan
it«.!· : ti ·'·. t" morrow will t.<· as follow·:

I;.·.... Isaac It Potter, chief .onsnl New-
Y..rk Division ?. ? W

- Krank 1' Priai. New-York Athletic Club:
il ? N<-efus \??? Bicycle Club; II. 8. Baltonstall,
«V .ill i:iuh \s :i. :n;· n. .1. F. Kit· h. Riverside

·. ··. Brock, president Metropoli¬
tan Associai lbs; Avei \ l Andrea s,

Sea v«,rk. Tl nothj 1.
Wo.wlrul", I'nk Commissioner. Brooklyn; Thomas
Mur|ih> G ·¦ ?· sector, Brooklyn: Jefferson

nan Tourist t'luh .«f France; John Burnett,
¦· legati Wheelmen: <'hartes J Obermayer,

Il rit S·«'itti Brookl) :i Uh··· ri.···

Timers '.'. s Bull, sect tary-treasurer Sew-
Vork Btut« IH vision ?. A W ? l·'. Bruner. «South

ti W li Sash, «South Brooklyn
v. Im« p w ? Bugen, Brookl) ?

? A Roe, Harl'tii Wheelmen.
lef of l'mplres Ulli R, «Pitman, Hostn·, Hi-

'"..l..
('liarles Kalmnnno, Brooklyn Hicvie

ib Jacob it«, u. «????.?? Wheelmen; Robert W.
!»>··, Logan Wheelmen; ? ?' Lclseg ng, Bouth

Fred lllldebrandt, Jr Sea
Vork fount) Wheelmen; tMementi U.tss. Liberty

·« r Samuel ? Bee
erk of the Course J I'nnk Borland. Urook-

!·. Bicycle fluì«.
Assi t..:· Clerks Adolph S'ali!. «Irrepwh-h

Wln-elmen; ? ·' i'rl hton, Hugo Wundrum, King*
Wheelmen; Jamea (lentie, Riverside Wheel

?«·· i'harles G Btaubach, Manhattan Bicycle
.

letltor Bteward Robert I. Smith. South
Brooklyn '¦'.

? tant «towards «' II «Senrgent, Krank W.
1· Olrar.l and ..tinrl-s Tni.ktn.

¦~ '· Im« ?
Marshal t'harles ?? l>ennlson. Smith Brooklyn

Frederick W lîurns. Varuna Bom

..I'.r A «: Rat
1 ?'« mmtttee \\ ? Sash, .lohn J.

»? I) w M Wilson and ? V Insegane
It« fption ('ommlttee c w Trii.kin James w

ml. k los« ti Monsbe m< r, Thomas F
', ty. J l' Ulrard, |r., li« tir) Dennlnger and
?. ??. - ?

Rui lent..· ¡? . ;:.. ·.:. captain; R.
>' l^lsegnng. J w Turner 1! I. Smith and O 11
Seri

a. follows: For
'¦ A W championship B T. Allen, W, H

rd Wl lam D M Ouni, W K -

Frank I» White, Renn K Roe, Long Is!.m«!
il on; J« hn H L ik< A s Jungklnd, ? «?

?? imni, W A Barbeau, W A Brown, F A. (*»·
J W ludge

In the police championship the following fast
inning tii· entries: John Bchu« ssler

M Kay, Il M S« Kg« »ml ¦·.. J. Klnn
A M Kirov, lîeorge \\ Brown, David Mur-

ir and u.,m Fullerton There are a lot of en¬
tries li th« isensei boys' race, some coming
d im up th«· 8t.il ? .ice will be ? good

,r:,| the IMlVice I'ontiM will have ..:. iirn\ of
inxlous ¦· win the prlsei Oscar lied.

m h make m .-ff »ri to lower the one-mil« re.
nr«l, ut ? hav« his own pacemakers t,i help

on« ol best bo) tn« k
.Iintry, «arili ItiVe an exhibition "f

M li \¡·· ? an T. .«u j µ ifet)
Tbe ru«e¡ to morrow, Labor »... will begin al ?

l> m nnd .·?.·«·??··?? snort should result. The officials
will m«.k fort lo run off ihe contests
promi t th« peo| le will be »bl« to n. t ba« k
to th« «it) In go.Ml season Professor Bhnckelton's
tnllltiirj l«ntul will furnish the music, and the ron-
«.eri ? t S p. m., an hour before th< races
The itdinb Ion to ihe grandstand win !.· u cents
and to th« tleblstanil 28 ··> nts Th. ?,,,t.-s w 111 i». re-

... .. a .. in ...a« »·.- ·¦ ?. i.·._

i ni i;r ? ÌLESDAR8 loi: TUESD il.
V| l'l\ lsi«n rtupn me liefon Van

P. J II un* W Huants an t « « im-n JJ «· «un
·.! i" .« ni M «n,.ni. ?.·,?.?* s s ti. ;i inclusive.
Supreme i'.mri Special rerni l'an ? li«-*.i-· Truss,

il M ., m. N I, Al il n .i«' M u Hing
. iH m; Ko. 9 lan ..?· Ufke s

Menile .in: Henne; So I. »Vrtshi Sgl Wrlghi Su ;,.
Hall ...·.( Hall No, il Kuala . agi liup-i.il ·??p. il «¦(
M "i'!"r r l'nlted Prienda; .? 7 t «urlh National
llanh · w sgl Uunn s N Klaert ,?µ? lieh m S
B Bat ,?·· agi Neel) Nu lu llerker ,?· Ile w· S·«
II, Kreugei sgl Kreuger; N· rj IloWij agi Ilobl.j
N,·. 13. Kagan .».-t ?; 1.·?· ««l t. N H Han rk Nati nal
Hank »?? White; No It.. Palmei sgl Kik. ? Iti,
? «? «·.. ··.,·<¦.. No 17. llano* aal ? «?? ?.«', ??.,

? i«t Ureese igt Ist ? ? ' ? ·« hm
,?:· Hhi-a; No ,-'·1 matlei i.i llamlln; So 21, maller ¦(

\. « \aw t.if,· Insurance . mpanj agi
M ?,, ::: Kennen -? Hopkins; ? .M lu.is i<t.

??,??.la ?.» .·.·.. G?.kl·* bri HeiiU ?· ^<l People, el.·..
. ran s. 21 mett« ?ß··?«« ?· ?; ? 2s

? steam ·· t*omi»anj
\. 211 ?« ,·?.?? agi ?·· «? '.'. lesami it'

\\. .·.! \\. kei ??? ?.« Mal.1 .. ? ?2, ? .!··

??? Slatta ?¦'·. ? end ?.·? u.a. h ?. «·¦·. No S3. ????
nsi .:·.??...???. ?« !?, ? Rsj r. el ?<« :«.«.

p, .pif ,·« .. ?. ?.¦??.??,?· 111«II ' ' '"I

... ?. ? :;·. ? hm ??< H !|ni. ?
,... lg| ?.» pei No ",- Kllen sgt lem«; N«'

?·.m ?.. ,· S« u« Ja agi s Held S II,
Ward Hank «·:' n u«h, ? 12 ?? «sbfra agi

llniaelwa Nn l.'t. Baelgnlup agi Adomon; Nn It,
m sit and ?-·.·? C'ompsn) agi Ne· Vork Smell

Ina an.) IteHnlna '" So '¦'· lui ",ey*n"'.,n '"''",,v

aal Kullon «'. ??-·p?. «?· ? Inmpan)·; Nn Ml ?"\··??>' SRI.

Thlnl «»venue Haih.I fompany; Nn IT. Welch kjcl
VVUimonl S«« is Heabnard National Hank «?· i\merlcan

Tra t S'.'i.u No (i> "New Vork RecJTder" r>aupan·.

,., ??'... s·«'h», matt« oí Wel*j llano i'ompany; S·».
M l'nlled Presa .i^' ,,»ler«'Ury" Print lo« t'ompanir; N·

;,·.·' Hrhlegman agí Bchlegman; No. tW. s,-n,...t. «gt.
,', .ilna N-. M. msllei ¡f Whltehesd; ? ....... «wsj
....i \\iii ma Nu ·'··'· Bulshacher au'. Bulsbacher ?'

¦¦ ?. Vi.?.'«· ',.«· IVAÍtdres No 5?, «Vet.. agt. Btro

mever Nn M maiMi- oí ah is Iron Construction t ompeny.

Kiiuremi t'ourl Special Terni Pari II ll.f,.r.· ».·-:<

man J fourt onena st 10:80 a m. B« piwte mailers.
1 ".',,,.¦ aun itiambers Before Arnold, s Wills

hLVe' Henriette, V 1-- Wolf, «'..·|,»?· Mueller. Henry
i,,u. simii.-i Besion. Julia Murray. Mlcha*l .t «;r,«h.

n,,,,. Rernateln iVrederlrk .s.h.n, Margaret Devsnny.
"rxanderT Van' Wat Charles Wheatlelgh. SI lo:.lo». ..

,...,.,. . ,,,.|,| jamea Caroli, Ann nailon, at S p m.

«¦¡i,' ,·.'..,? s,,.·,!..! Term «Before McCarthy, J. «Stari
,,|,.iis ni 10 n m Moilona at 10 ? ?? m

MtrSRBM APPOIMTBO.
Supreme lourt
Hv Poor. J.

S.t\«*e vs. Neety Norman T. M Melila

?) Siinth. .1.

Ranney ß* l'urmaj« «luv Rtenards.

?(?:<?.?\ ? : 11 APPOINTKD
¦uptMM «'"«Hit
lly Smyth. .1.

l'rtfi II. äw.eny rO, Juhn 11. Dale Arthur Swteoy.

CYCLE
EXHIBITIONS

AT CHICAGO,
January 2.1-.W, 1897,
Coliseum. Jackson Par>.

AT NEW YORK,
February 6-13, 1897,
Grand Central Palace of Industry,
Lexington Avenue.

l.arcest floor «.paces ev?r occupiti by any cycle ei.

hibitiom.
Applications for space must be filed by September 10.
The only sanctioned exhibition« up ti rebruvyll,
Exhibitor«, .it unsanctioned exhibition« w,l! not bt

allotted ^p.ice at above national exhibit
DON'T BE DECEIVED ! These are the only

offleal cycle shows given- All others claim¬
ing official sanction are frauds.

NATIONAL CYCLE BOARD OP TRADE,
271 Broadway, New Vont

e-:.- ^

fjorets ap? Cdrriagra.

ALL "??? LATEST STYLES IN
THAI'S.

VICTORIAS,
Rl'NAH« ? IS.

Vrsrjfli-,i.g m lern on wheels.
Kentucky Break dits, eoi« anj-ni».
??G?··»! Msortm«mi of carries**

1>? ! \?? ? snywtora
?·.II line of serviceable mc ·?·? fcsnd

CARRIAGE*
HARNE8S AT LOWEST PRICES.

VAN TASSEL & KEARNEY,
CARRI tOE BEPi *ITi RT,
|3n in·! 133 Ea*? 13th ·?

12.1. r.·:. 127 129 ?:.«-· I2th ·?..
*· wen .< «

itors ? sil Ho

STUDEBAKER BROS.,
m>t>T CAJfAIi STREET.

'JO.» ffi?t East of Broadway.

CARRIAGES
of »very teeSftBtloa for city «r. 1 scasati* use.

. i«rir.
ne« Kim-a «BEAT BAROAIN8 Pin. &

I I elegant Kenslnst« ? '· .11» for
,.; uttei s .! .· ..'

, ¦·,., m;U·
, .,·.·-.:. top surrey. ¦- *·.·'·' "l

LANY. -·' *'··> 44: '_
UKVERAL IM

'" ** ^

.lari ? r.-\\ ». *. '¦' ,' .»I··· a".
RI ·« .MU« CALLAN ^'^' " J_;

IMPROPER CHARGES 05 G« ,,tt·

IXKATBa OF THE ALMsH·· «"¦
TO BE TIIERK

>h« Com·
h..,-,u Inveetlaatton· h '¦¦ -??

¦i»r.
Inmates of the almshous, « m
improper «barges upon the
full» on-l«f«h of the person· su portedMjtJJ
pe«, of ...·¦ city in th«
means of their own or hav,

to supper« them. After «he des« ,
the aim-house s fe«, days «? ? *

fini hebsdW.t»Otn « -lUi"^,rnk. ·, ..iwom.
ent Terry lesrned «hat snother in. «

,
.,.,. WM the mother of ¦ captain h<^Department, and had anoihei

rlWsho.-.bJto.uP^«· ,

ersofChariiteswilltsaemcssure. ^

-^t'^iirr^in'ru^'suJ-v..,·--
.?,, ,v ?? úfTflr fob ? pwa«»

.--r7J:^-^rrOCUHB G?? IOLE ".''
. \V,*t

Pollcem« Madden "rJ^ZieX^****Twenty.fourth-l - I* '-¦;' .T.. .! of K**
al :: o'clock when he paesed ? fron ^
and there he saw ¦ nun nopel' ,,,,rl.|lgM
,,,,.* on ins back by **' *??\'";"ifl. .«ht. A«

,,?,? looking -n- s« the brig*¡arc fcoi
[he policeman neared him he heard ta

man »aj , cVrr "»*'
-mo-· strornary. HI«« ;'"'"» ,. i,h

,,,,, lul, .,...,,. for saw'l ii'-! **. "' ¦'. \v,.rlsh,;" a. mine* i»kk.-· .??....".; ...«;;; ,V »·
Then i" Madden'a "it..ns.·. .·??"/·-'",,,,. b* ?

William William«, twenty-cltf l>«'/',.. s,t>'"- '
«tf Slsih-ave II«· SSV. ? CSM " !",,,,. M.n··o*,, .hewed h«· uns manii««r ot £ .,.«,:·
....m cycle Pittines «.«'"'«.««»y· «\J*.-.....?««»·
way. in hla pocket· were ?ßa?? w

corks, . «..f,,,·,- Mssiatra"
When Williams ersi errstgned « f" .,rSay M

Cornell In Jefferson Marke Court ..«rati'":
presented a thoroughly ,lil:l "!!',,t,rt "'·'' ,mu¿lits tin.· rlothes w.r«· covered »nn 'r m s
Anil is eyes tooked like two burn« «Mg» bfM
btontot Hi a.lmlU.·«! his Bullí, bul M I Mg^ |h?,drunk was somethtna new for him «·«

M- is,ra *

another chance be rtyen him. v* »
s ..ff.jr »

«.«irnell was told by Madden ?.^""^ |au«H
to take «he electric llshl for a dli ?»on .,,, and
heartily and said: "Th..t Is ? he ??os ?

..

hiimoniiis «Irimk I have ever nfaJu_-esenfer f0[
Williams wa.s Hned » H« ptS «' Wlill·«*

the money, who soon retnrnsa, aua tutm

paia his fino »mi was rawsastl


